Spring Fair
What a wonderful time we had on Friday! The school was filled with stalls and the children thoroughly enjoyed the rides! Valuable funds have also been raised for our school. What a great achievement!

It was very pleasing to hear from one of our stallholders that she loves coming to our fair due to the lovely community feel and the excellent behaviour of all our students. She was impressed with how respectful they were. Well done girls and boys!

The success of the fair is testament to the many hours of work and preparation of parents in our school. A huge thank you to parents who organised stalls, publicity, entertainment and all the many details which are a part of such a large event.

A special thank you to our sponsors and companies donating to the raffle:
Fuji Xerox, Trade Secret, Calvin Klein, Ultra Tune, Myer, Rashays, Taronga Zoo, Museum of Fire.

I would also like to thank school staff who supported the fair and helped out on the afternoon.

We always enjoy catching up with ex students and families who have been involved with the school in the past. It was truly an evening where our whole school community came together to enjoy all that makes Kemps Creek so special and to raise money for our school. Thank you everyone!

Grandparents Day
It was fabulous to have so many grandparents at our Grandparents Day last week. 25 lovely grandparents joined their grandchildren to have a chat, cuppa and something to eat. A huge thank you to Outer Liverpool Community Services (OLCS) who organised the celebration and the ‘The Junction Works’ who baked some goodies for us.

P&C Meeting – new date
The P&C meeting was cancelled last week and will now be held tomorrow night at 6.30pm in the community hub. Everyone is welcome to attend. Children accompanying parents will be under adult supervision in the Library. See you there!

Coming up this week......
WEEK BEGINNING – 26/10/2015

Monday:
Tuesday: Book Club closes
P&C Meeting 6.30pm

Wednesday: Kinder Orientation

Thursday: K-2 BBQ

Friday: Year 6 Games Afternoon
World Teachers' Day

Internationally World Teachers' Day is celebrated on the first Friday in October. However as this is usually during Australian school holidays, Australia celebrates the day on the last Friday in October of each year. The day provides an opportunity to draw attention to the important role of teachers within our communities.

Celebrated in over 100 countries World Teachers' Day acknowledges the efforts of teachers. It is a day on which students, parents and community members can demonstrate their appreciation for the contributions that teachers have made in the classroom and to their community.

Happy World Teachers’ Day to our hard working, dedicated and valued teachers this Friday!

Years 5/6 Games Afternoon

Years 5/6 will be holding their annual games afternoon this Friday from 2pm. Bring along your coins ($2, $1, 50c) to join in the fun and raise money for the Year 6 farewell. You can try sumo wrestling, nerf gun target, water balloon target, soccer shootouts, haunted hall, teacher splash and many other games.

Happy Birthday to Kaylie and Jessica G.

K-2 BBQ

As a part of our school camping program, there will be a BBQ and activities evening for students in Kindergarten to Year 2 this Thursday in the school grounds. KB, K/1H, and 1/O children will attend from 5.00pm - 7.00pm and Year 2 children from 5.00pm - 8.00pm. **Children will be fully supervised at all times.** Supervising teachers will be: Mrs Herisson, Miss Bindah, Mrs Ohrynowsky, Mr Powter, Mrs Hansell, Miss Bush and Mrs Palin.

This year we will be having a Halloween theme and children can wear comfortable clothing to suit this theme and enclosed footwear. Dinner (sausage sandwiches, fruit, marshmallows, cordial) will be provided, so a small fee of $5.00 will be charged.

Happy Birthday to Kaylie and Jessica G.

** Term 4 Calendar **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.10.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.10,4.11.15</td>
<td>Kinder Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.10.15</td>
<td>K-2 BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.10.15</td>
<td>Years 5/6 Games Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.11-13.11.15</td>
<td>Learn to Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.11.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Sundaes &amp; Spider Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.11.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.11.15</td>
<td>Parent Helpers Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 &amp; 30.11.15</td>
<td>Cecil Hills H/S Transition Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.11.15</td>
<td>RC Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.11.15</td>
<td>Anti-bullying Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.11 &amp; 2.12.15</td>
<td>Sporting Schools ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12.15</td>
<td>Presentation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12.15</td>
<td>Carols at the Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12.15</td>
<td>Reports go home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.12.15</td>
<td>Year 6 Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.12.12</td>
<td>Gold Medal Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.15</td>
<td>Picnic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.15</td>
<td>Last day of term for students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Children (Years 1-6) resume school on Thursday 28th January 2016. **
Kids Corner

Q: What do you call a camel that has no hump?
A: A horse
By Zahrah in 1/20

Q: What do you say to a three headed monster?
A: Hello, hello, hello.
By Maddison in 1/20

Advertisements

Learn Tennis for FREE!
Watch our free video
Tennis lessons @
www.marconitennis.com

Enquiries
9822 3336

Austral Pharmacist

We will sit with you,
so you’ll understand.

Corner Fifteenth & Edmondson Avenues
AUSTRAL, N.S.W. 2179

Telephone: (02) 9606 0150
Facsimile: (02) 9606 9151

Pharmacist Advice

Is maintaining your health important to you? Just ask us.

• Professional service
• One on one consultation and advice
• Health check screening programs
• Health information

OPEN 7 days
Mon - Fri: 8:30am - 6:30pm
Sat: 9am - 12noon
Sun: Closed
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Pharma...
Welcome to our new Kinders for 2016!

We have 28 lovely new Kindergarten children starting at Kemps Creek PS next year. We will be meeting them this Wednesday morning at our Kinder Orientation day. Welcome to the Kemps Creek PS family!